
Is Pe rti-n- a Useful
for Catarrh?

Should a list of tho ingredients of re-
run be submitted to any medtoal ex-
pert, of whatever school or nationality,
he would he obliged to admit without
reserve that tho medicinal herbs com-
posing Pernna are of two kinds. First,
standard and well-trie- d catarrh reme-
dies. Second, well-know- n and gener-
ally acknowledged tonii remodli ..
That In one or tho other of theno uses
they hovo stood the tost of many years'
ezperlenco by physicians of different
schools. TXicre can bo no dispute about
this, whatever. Peruna is composed of
some of the most efficacious snd

used herbal remedies for ca-
tarrhal diseases, and for such conditions
of the human system as require a tonic.
Each ono of the principal Ingredients
of Peruna lias a reputation of its own
In tho cure of some phase of catarrh or
as a tonic medicine.

Tho fact is, chronic catarrh is a dis
ease which is very prevalent. Many
thousand people know they have
chronic catarrh. They have visited doc-

tors over and over again, and been told
that their case Is one of chronic catarrh.
It may be of tho nose, throat, lungs,
'stomach or somo other internal organ.
There is no doubt as to tho naturo of
the disease. The only trouble is the
remedy. This doctor has tried to cure
them. That doctor has trlod to pre-
scribe for them.

Mo othor household remody so
advertised carries upon the

label the principal active constituents,
showing that Pernna invites the full
Inspection of the critics.

FOURTEEN HUNDRED AND
SIXTY-FIV- E MEN

with teams are selling our products to
farmers In thirty four different States.Seventy useful articles that country people

1"', the800dsand give agent,
time to turn them Into money. AddressJ. R. Watkins CO.. Winona. Mlhn.

Wireless In Ciinndn.
According to a report Issued by

the Canadian government the Do-
minion owns 13 .Marconi stations on
the Gulf and on the Atlantic sea-
board. Three of these are what are
known as "low-power- " stations and
cost 1,000 each; the others are
known as "high-power- " stations and
cost 2,000 each. The Marconi Com-
pany receives 500 and 700 per
annum, respectively, for operating
them, retaining all the receipts.

Cnpudlne Cures Indigestion Pnlns,
Belching, Sour Stomach, and Heartburn,
from whatever cuuse. It s I.iijuid. Effects
immediately. Doctors prescribe it. 10c.,
25c, and 50c., at drug stores.

Chickens emerging from their
shells surely come under the head
of live issues.

To Drive Out Malaria and Build Up
the System

Take tho Old Standard Urovi's Tastb-'Uts- s

Chill Tonic. You know what you
are taking. The formnla is plainly printed
on every bottle, showing It is simply Qui-
nine ana Iron in a tasteless form, and the
most effectual form. For grown poopla
and children. 50c.

Effects Of Lightning.
A widespread belief Is that dur-

ing a thunder storm safety may bo
found under a beech tree, and that
the danger from lightning Is 15
times as great under a resinous tree
and 50 times as great under an oak.
Dr. A. W. Borthwlck, tho British
naturalist, llnds this view to he en-
tirely without foundation.- - The beech
is not avoided by lightning, which
selects one species as reudily as an-
other, but the taller trees in a neigh-
borhood appear to be the ones liable
to be struck. The effects of lightning
also are commonly misunderstood.
The cells of a free are not ruptured
or torn by the formation of steam
as so often stated, but they collapse
or shrink up without tearing. The
roots seem to escape damage.

One can't blame a man for kick-
ing when he has to foot another's
bills.

Habitual

May be p

Constipation
cnnancnlly overcome by prober

Herjional efforts w.lUK e osAi JsYrvfcirn

of the one truly beneficial taxqtivc
remedy, Syrim ohgfi and fcWW of Senna.,
wKicK enables one tojorm regular
Kabtift daily so that assistance to na-
ture may be gradually dispensed with
when ho (oner needed a$tfte best of
ternectics.wrten veauired, are to assist
nature and not to supplant the natur-
al junctions, which must depend ulti-
mately upon proper houti.srmtent,
proper ejfort,ad right living generally,
io get its beneficial effects, alway

buy the genuine

by Mir

California
Fig Syrup Co. only

sold byall leadinc druocistson sue only, regular price 50 fr Bottle

H llw,!..,. .. . . '
i am.. -- whiz " iS """J"0 i'urL.r Quit

wnirTS .

HrW vu'"" aOKAX CO., Now Vrt'UMUwaaUB. Wife Im .cor. uu. u
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MVI S I IIOM TRAIN.

Oxford (Special). One of the
events not on the program of on ex-

cursion which a number of Oxford-lan- g

took to Atlantic City was an
involuntary dhe made by John Dav- -

em, from the steps of the swiftly American Union Company. The deal
iram inio a creea iwsdvj-u- t. i s which was

below. Strange say, he was footed Is one nf the loroo.t itin " - ' ' " ".not Injured by his fall, except for a
few slight bruises.

The accident happened Just beyond
Kertnett Square, where the train
stopped to take on water Owing ,lng el ht , th rlonest"co;,ntleg o(to the crowded cars, Dnvcrn was rid-
ing on the plntform, and when the
tra)n stopped he got off to look
about. The train crew did not see
him, and started off before he was
expecting It, compelling him to make
I dash for the rear car. By the time
he reached It, the train had attained
considerable speed and, although he
was able to swing himself to the
step, he could not maintain his bal-
ance, and was off Into the air.

JuBt at this moment the car was
passing over a culvert and Davern
plunged headforemost, twenty-fiv- e

feet, Into a creek. The water was
Just deep enough to break forci
of his fall, and In a minute he had
fished himself out and clamored up
the bank to meet excursionists,
who had stopped the train and cojme
back to see what had happened to
mm. His escape Is regarded as ml
raculoug.

WOMEN SAVE MAN.

Lancaster (Special). Prompt ac
tlon on the part of Mrs. Paul Heck
and Miss Carrie Halsch, Miriam
Hopp and Katie Hertzler, of I.ltitz,
saved Joseph Ilerr, a young man
of the same town, from drowning.

The persons were attending a pic
nlc held at Weidler's woods, along
the Conestogn River. Heir attempt
ed to swim across the stream at a
point where It Is sixteen feet deep.
He sank in mid-strea- and in re
sponse to his cries for help the

women put after him in a
boat. They covered a distance of
fifty yards In exceedingly short time,
and Mrs. Beck seized the man by the
head ns he was sinking for the third
time. She succeeded in holding him
above water until assistance arrived
He was resuscitated.

CUHEH SNAKE BITE.

York (Special). To milk and
whisky ohn A. Emenheiser, a farm
er, of Craleyvllle, says ho owes his
life. While Mr. Emenheiser was
clearing some land on his farm he
was bitten by a copperhead snake
The farmer quickly wrapped a hand-
kerchief about his arm to Btop the
circulation of blood and then drank
large quantities of milk and whisky
for an antidote.

Although he suffered much pain
from the wound, Mr. Emenhelser's
prompt, action In caring lor the
wound will save his life.

CORSET STAY TURN'S BULLET.

South Bethlehem (Special). Mrs.
Harry Rodgers, of this place, owes
ber life to a steel corset stay. As
the was seated on her porch a bul-

let struck one of the steels of the
jorsets and glanced off. Mrs. Rod-?er- s

has collapsed from shock.
Jacob Koellnelr, watchman at a

jearby silk mill, was arrested and
:harged with firing the shot. He is
illeged to have fired his revolver to
Irlghten boys, who are said to have
mused themselves breaking win
lows iii the silk mill, the bullet strlk- -
ng Mrs. Rodgers.

SHAMOKIX GIRL MISSING.

Shamokin (Special). Miss Susie
Mbrlght, a pretty young girl, Is my
'.eriously missing, and local, as well
is Philadelphia police started on a

hunt for her at the instance of rela-
tives. She is fifteen years old.

Last Saturday she was put on a
train here to go to Philadelphia,
where at the Reading Terminal she
was to have been met by a relative.
He did not see her. Relatives fear
Bhe was abducted.

DIES OK HYDROPHOBIA.

Wllkes-Barr- e (Special). Bitten
by a dog three months ago, Joseph
A. Rengrew, of Ashley, near here,
died from hydrophobia.

The bite was so slight that he
puld no attention to It, and experi-
enced no 111 until Sunday,
when he was attacked by convulsions.

Pours Oil On Fire; Burned.
Shenandoah (Special). Mrs. P.

J. Brennan, a prominent resident of
Girardvllle, was fatally burned. To
make the Are burn more quickly to
prepare dinner In a hurry she poured
kerosene upon the wood and in an
instant the flames sprang out, Ignit
ing her clothing. She Is horribly
burned troiu head to foot and will
die.

Engineer And I.uwytr Dies.
Reading (Special). George R.

Van Reed, a well-know- n retired law-
yer nnd civil engineer, died of
Bright 's disease, aged 55 years. He
helped lay out the route of the
Schuylkill Division of the Pennsylva-
nia Railroad In 188S. He was a boh
of the 1at. Judge Henry Van Reed.

Life-savin- g Device Kills.
Scranton (Special) While

Nathan I.eet Sullivan was roller
skating In Oakford Court, directly
under the windows of his home, he
was killed by the dropping of a 200
pound weight which was used to keep
a fire escape In place on an adjoin-
ing building. The wire rope to
which the weight was suspended had
become rusted and suddenly gave way,
while the boy was fastening his skate
straps immediately under It.

No Money For Hunter.
Harrlsburg (Special). Owing to

the tremendous demand the fuud for
the payment of bounties upon tho
scalps of noxious animals appropriat-
ed by the Legislature of 1007, has
been exhausted In only one-ha- lf of
the time which the sum was expected
to cover. Auditor General Young
confronted 2,847 remaining In the
160,000 fund and the bills from
forty-thre- e counties had to be pro-
rated, each county receiving 10 an
it fraction per cent.

TELEPHOXE LINK COHBDfB.

Harrlsburg (Special). The Con-

solidated Telephone Companies, a
combination of Independent tele-
phone companies, with headquarters
In Allontown, became a part of the

moving the consolidationto ,,,

hurled

the

the

young

effects

been made In this region in many
years

The Consolidated Comnanles oi- -
erated forty-seve- n control- -

the State, namely, Lackawanna, Lu
zerne, Carbon, Northampton, Lehigh,
Berks, Montgomery and Rucks, as
well as the territory In New Jersey,
east of the Delaware River, from
Iielvidcre to Trenton. In the con-
solidated system-- are over 20,000
telephones and nearly ten thousand
mllo3 of toll circuits.

The officers of the consolidated
organization are president, Ellis L.
Orvls, Bellefonte, Pa ; vice president,
F. D. Houck, HarriBburg. Pa.; sec-
retary and treasurer, S. R. Caldwell,
Harrlsburg, Pa.

BLAMES HUSTON FOB LIMITS.

Harrlsburg (Special). The mem-
bers of the State Board of Public
Grounds and Buildings learned
Thursday when the lighting of tho
Abbey paintings was discussed at the
August meeting that the placing of
the lightings at the bases of the
paintings was provided by Architect
Huston.

They were Installed according to
specifications and If there Is any
blame for the singular blunder of
the "foot'ight" effects none of those
equipment of the building cares to
shoulder It.

Governor Stuart and his fellow-membe- rs

of the board are anxious
that the proper effects should be
given, and In the course of their
questions they ascertained that the
lighting had been put in as provided
by tho architect. Superintendent
Rambo has been given full authority
to devise a means to get the proper
light and will make a series of

HIGHWAYMAN CAPTURED.

Altoona (Special). While driving
on a mountain road five miles west
ol the city, accompanied by his
mother and young daughter, Charles
Straney, a plumbing contractor of
this city, was held up by a lone high-
wayman, who, after tiring upon the
party, compelled all three to get out
of the conveyance.

At the point of a revolver he
compelled Straney to hand over his
cash and other valuables, after which
connected with the management or
he jumped Into the buggy and drove
off.

Chief of Police Clark went In pur-
suit of the highwayman and captured
him at the Buckhorn Hotel on the
top of the mountain. His Identity
has not yet been established.

Pure Food Delegate s PoifOMd,
Altoona (Special). Miss Martha

Foust, daughter of Dairy and Food
Commissioner Foust, was poisoned
by eating cold storage fish at Mack
inac, Mich., whither she accompanied
her father to the pure food conven
tion. Several delegates were also
made violently 111.

Receivers To Be Discharged.
York (Special ) M. G. Collins and

Captain W, H. Lanlus, the two re-

ceivers who have been operating the
mills of the York Silk Manufacturing
Company, have been discharged. At
a meeting of the stockholders a plan
was approved to float bonds to the
amount of $750,000.

STATU ITEMS

John Clouser, aged 9 years, was
drowned In the Swatara Creek near
Middletowu, within seventy-fiv- e feet
of where his father was working.
The boy went swimming and got

his depth. His father did not
hear his cries for help.

Fair and hot weather favored the
Harvest Home picnic for southern
Pennsylvania farmers at Mount Holly
Springs, and the attendance was es-
timated at 15,000.

Miss Sallle Elizabeth Blatt and
Herbert J. Berns, of Reading, eloped
to Wilmington and were married by
Rev. Dr. Wolfe. The bride's parents
objected to the match, as she Is only
17 years old.

Joseph Gaskey. who was shot in
the abdomen near Summit Hill, died
at the Pottsvllle Hospital without
making any statement. It is claimed
that Gaskey was one of a party of
foreigners who chased an Italian and
that the latter turned and .emptied
the contents of his revolver at the
crowd, one bullet hitting Gaskey.

John Nels Swanson, who killed
Charles Sainuelson at Chandler's Val-
ley, near Warren, In February last,
has been taken to New York by an
Immigration Bureau official for de-
portation to Sweden. Swanson was
adjudged insane at the time of the
commission of the crime and It was
also found that he was of unsound
mind- - when he landed In this coun-
try three years ago.

Harry Smith Is dead and Edward
and William Kashner were badly In
Jured In an accident at Hickory
Swamp Colliery, near Shamokin. The
men were caught by a sudden fall
of top. Smith was buried in the
debris and hlB life crushed out in
stantly.

A. O. Reynolds, division operator
for the Central Division of the Phila-
delphia, Baltimore & Washington
Railroad Company for twenty-eigh- t
y.?ars, died at Colora, Maryland. He
was 52 years of age and leaves a
wife.

The annual Sunday School con-
vention df tue Eastern District Men-nonit- e

Conference was held in the
church at Bally, Montgomery County,
A. S. Bechtel, of Philadelphia,

Bagdad has no newspaper In which
It would pay to advertise. There is
really but one publication, and that
devotes Its columns entirely to gov-
ernment notices.

The Canadian government has sold
20,000 000 Of the special postage
ttampt Issued in commemoration of
Quebec's tercentenary.

COMMERCIAL COLUMN

Weekly Review of Trade and Latest
Market Rennrts.

Bradstreet's says:
Trade, crop and industrial develop-

ments of tho week are mainly favor-
able. The first of the fall merchants
excursions are reported In leading
cities, thereby enlarging Bales by Job
tiers and wholesalers. Industrial re-
ports are generally of Increased tlmirun nnd enlarged output, and the
leading crops have approached a
week nearer harvest. There are,
however, Borne features accompany-
ing these developments deserving of
note. There ore statements from
quite a few markets that early fall
buying Is hardly up to expectations
and that caution and conservatismgovern buyers' actions.

in the industrials there Is per-
ceptibly more doing In lion and steel,
hardware manufacturing. Western
coal mining and the lumber trade
generally. The railroads are certain-
ly buying more of rails, cars and
also light supplies. The building
trade evidently turned the corner In
July, but reports of curtailment In
output of certain HneB of cotton
goods are still prominent.

Wheat, Including Hour exports
from the United States nnd Canada
for the week, aggregated 3 , 6 9 6 , 3 4 J
bushels, against 2,605,998 Inst weel'
nnd 3,272,993 this week last year
For the six weeks ending August
this year the exports are 16,104,797
bushels, against 15,963,700 In the
corresponding period laBt year. Corn
exports for the week are 114,622
bushels, against 15.923 last week
and 1,107,621 In 1907. For the six
weeks ending August 6 the corn ex-
ports are 340,789 bushels, against

in the same period lastyear.

Wholesale Markets.
New York. Wheat Receipts, 84,-00-

exports, 136,916. Spot easv;
NO. 2 red, 1.01 1.03 elevator;
No. 2 red, 1.03 f. o. b. afloat; No.
1 northern Duluth, 1.27 f. o. b.
afloat; No. 2 hard wiuter, LOOs
f. o. b. afloat.

Corn Receipts, 8,600. Spot
steady; No. 2. 86 nominal elevator,
and 06 V f. o. b. afloat. Option
market was steady but quiet, closingHc. net higher. September,
S3 834, closed, 83. Decem-
ber closed, 74.Oats Receipts, 63,000; exports.
5,000. Snot atpndv- mUnH in
3 J! lbs. 58 60; natural white, 26to 31 lbs. 61 64; clipped white,
32 to 40 lbs. 62 70.

Poultry AHvo alnnrtv- vnlr.,.
uinui id; iowis

dressed, Irregular;
chickens, 13 20;
13 .

14: t urkevs. 1

Western spring
fowls, 12&&

Butter Firm; creamery, special.
22 22; extras, 22fii22Vi'third to first, 18 21; State dalrv,
common to finest, 18fn21 process,
common to special. 15 21 Re-
ceipts, 5,532 packages.

Philadelphia Wheat Quiet butsteady; contract grade August, 98
98 c.

Corn Firm and In fair demand;
No. 2 for local trade, 8787c.Oats Firm and in good demand;
No. 2 white, natural, 6767c.Butter Steady and In fair de-
mand; extra Western creamery, 24c ;
do., nearby prints, 25.

Eggs Firm and In good demand;
Pennsylvania and other nearby firstsfree cases, 21c. at mark; do., cur-
rent receipts, in returnable cases,
20, at mark; Western firsts, free
cases, 21, at mark; do., current re-
ceipts, free cases, 20 at mark.

Cheese Steady and In fair de-
mand; New York full creams, choice,12c; do., fair to good. 11UA11

Poultry Alive, steady nnd in fair
demand, fowls, 13 1 4c; old
roosters, 10; spring chickens, 15
18. ,

Baltimore. Flour Firm and unchanged. Receipts, 4,368 bbls.; ex-
ports, 1,024 bbls.

Wheat Quiet. Spot contract,
99 99; Bpot, No. 2 red West-
ern, 1.00 1.00 ; August, 99 H
' 74 ne HI' IT M .(, U MMfl'. o,u..,

er, No. 2 red, 96 96; Southernby sample, 91 9s; Southern, by
grade, 96(g 99. Receipts, 165,-80- 7

bush.; exports, 92,000 bush.
Corn Dull; Southern white corn,

82 86; Southern yellow corn, 82
85. Receipts, 3,750 bush.; exports,
7,873 buBh.

Oats Unsettled; old No. 2 white,
64, sales; old No. 3, white, 6263; old No. 2, mixed, 61 62Receipts, 1,843.

Rye Firm; new No. 2, Western
domestic, 79 80. Receipts, 839
bush.

Hay Firm and unchanged.
Gralu Freights Rates nominaland unchanged.
Butter Quiet and unchanged;

fancy, Imitation, 20 2 1 ; fancy
creamery, 25; fancy ladle, 19ii20;store packed 16 Q 17.

Cheese Quiet and unchanged;
large, 12; flats, 12; small, 12

1.14 Stooic
Sew York. Beeves Receipts, l,

467. No trading; feeling weak.
Dressed beef steady at 8411 for
native sides.

Calves Receipts, 4 8. Market
weak to 25c. lower; 60 calves un-
sold. Common to good veals sold
at 6.00 to 7.50; culls, 4.00; Western
calves 5.25; city dressed veals slow,
at 8 to 12; country dressed, 7 to

Hogs Receipts, 1,360. No sales;
j feeling Bteady to 5c lower.

1

Sheep and Lambs. Receipts, 2.

Sheep quiet and unchanged;
lambs steady to 16c. lower; one car
unsold. Common to fair sheep,
3.004.O0; common to prime lambs
6.007.25.

Chicago- - Cattle Receipts esti
mated at about 6,000; marketsteady; steers, 4.75 8.00; cows
3.40 (0- 5.25 ; heifers, 3.265.00'
bulla, S.OOtQ) 5.00; calves, 6.00

Sheep Receipts estimated about
17,000; market steady. Sheep,
j.ouiu .nu; lamus, 4.76(0.6.60; year-
lings, 4.35ft'5.25.

Hogs Receipts estimated about
17,000; maiket 10c. higher. Choice
heavy shipping, 6.80 'a 7.00; butchers
6.907.00; light mixed, 6.60tf6.76; choice light. 6.8O06.HO; pigs,
4.50 6.36; pecking. 6.20 (o 6.85-bul-

of sales, 6.60Q 6.U0.

A fully equipped daily newspaper
plant, with a special telegraph serv-
ice and In charge of a competent
nowspaper man, is the plan of tho
board of curators of the Mlssouil
State University at Columbia, Mo.,
for the new department of Journal
htin. The daily paper will be known
as the University Mlssourlan.

"Mr. Dooley" Talks
on American Ditivmacy

By P. FIN LEV Dl'XNE.
"I'm not sure that I d want to he

an ambassadure if I Iver had to come
home again," said Mr. Dooley. "Th'
life Is gay, lint It unfits ye f'r hom
cookin'. A lawyer, a prominent Ice-
man, a prefissor Iv a col ledge, or a
politician who has lost his pull with
th' boys is slut over to rlprlslnt his
counmry. Ho starts out a sturdy
American, full Iv th' Fourth Iv July
an' wearln' th' American flag as a
hatband. But he hasn't been gone
long before he begins to appreciate
th' discomforts Iv republican simnllc- -
Ity. He may not have been very j

much Iv a dignitary at home, but
here he's a gr-e- fellow. Instead Iv
beln' saluted as 'Say you' be th' polls,
ho is addressed as 'Ye'er excellency." '

Th' people seem much more polished
off thin they are at home. He lams
hat a king, though following a

thrade. may be a good fel-
low. Th' counthry is more finished
looking. There are few frame
houses. Th' lawns are betther
thrimincd. Hedges surround th'arms instead iv hog-tig- rail fences.
Th' peasantry accept their proper po-
sition Instead Iv ehasliT the landlord
off th' premises with a hoe. Ivry-bod- y

that amounts to anything at nil
Is good to him. He is thrented with
consldheratlon due to his rank. If
he has been taught to rlvirenee th'lithry an' military traditions Iv th"
old wurruld. 'tis like beln' In Hlven,
when he mentions the name iv Shake-spar- e

with bated breath, to hear th'man settln' next to him snv lltitl
'Oh, yes, Shakespenre was a great
rriend Iv me grandfather till he got
raught hookin' some lv our deer. But
his wife was impossible.' Or, If he
speaks lv th' Jook iv Marlborough
some wan says: 'He mnrrled an aunt
iv mine.' F'r a man that has been
brought up in a land where there are
no thraditlons older thin th' Chicago
fire, It Is wondherful to find himself
In a place where he can't open his
mouth without thrlppln' over a thra-ditlo-

He grajally succumbs. Be-fu- re

long he sinks softly into his po-
sition ns an arrystocratlck English-
man or Eyetalian. He frgets about
th' nubile oninion iv i

an' begins to wondher whether his
conduct is suitable to th' sovereign.
Abut this time he gets a short, crisp
lot sayln' that while not wanted at '

home he Is still less
He comes back full iv mystery, avoid-
ing at th' dock the reporters who
bump him on their way to Interview
th' new ballv d

Wash'nton. Th' forty-slvent- h As- -
Blatant Sicrety Iv State who takes him
up in th' llllvator confides to him that

'

th' Sicrety lv State can't see him tlint
day as he Is absorbpd in a game Iv
checkers. What a comedown fir thin
gr-re- statesman, rcekin' with th'
gloryous thraditions lv th' mon:i
chles Iv Europe, to have to go out i

Cedar Rapids an' be greeted with a
cry Iv: 'Hello. Smithy, where have
you been? I haven't see ye Jately.' "

American Mamagine.

Bankets Htd Their Money.
For two years, from 1812 to 1814,

the treasure of all the hanks of th
Forest City lay in the parlor of the
Marrett house in Itandiafa Village,
and as evidence of the fact y

upon the parlor door can be seen
the huge lock which was placed there
nearly u century ago to add safe-
guard to the treasure.

During the War of 1812 the bank-
ers of Portland thought their treas-
ure was in danger of being looted
by the British forces, and in casting
about for a safe place their choice
fell upon the town of Standish and
the Marrett house as a depository
for the treasure. Loaded upon u six
ox cart and guarded closely, the
money, thousands of dollars of it,
was transported sixteen miles and
deposited In the place of safety,
where it remained for two years with
a guard of but one man to watch it.

The door of the parlor in which
the money was placed was

by a heavy lock having a
Ira3s handle, and extra supports
were placed under the lioor of the
room to sustain the enormous weight
of wealth. The house is still ownod
by descendants of the Rov. Mr Ma:--ret- t

end is ono of the oldest in the
town Lewllton Journal,

Would Climb the (into.
Attorney-Ciener- Moody was once

ruling on the platform of a Boston
street car, standing next to the gate
that protected passengers from cars
coming on the other track. A Boston
lady came to the door of the car, says
the Popular Magazine, and, as it
slopped, started toward the gate,
which was hidden from hev by the
men standing before It.

"Other side, please, lady,'' said the
conductor.

He was ignored as only a d

Bostonian can ignore a man
The lady took another bten toward
i ue gate.

"I must g?t off on this side," came
the answer in tones that congealed
that official into momentary silence
Before he could explain or expostu-
late, Mr. Moody came to hlb assist-
ance.

"Stuud to one side, gentlemen,'' h
remarked quietly. "The lady wishes
to climb over the gaie. ' New York
Journal.

A Penny Saved!
Silence had been secured In the

railway compartment by the bribo ol
a penny to a boy baby about twoyears old. It was his mother s Ides,
and the youngster sel2ed the coin,
dropped It, found It again, and after
inluute scrutiny put it In his mouth
Then the lady opposite Interposed
"Don't you thiuk you'd better takeaway that penny?" she gently sug-
gested. "Your boy might swallow it,you know." The mother thought it
over, aud at length agreed. "Prapsyer right, miss," she observed; "pen-
nies wants earuln' these 'aid times "

Manchester Ouardlau.

fhe Established, the United Free
nnd the Free Churches ol Scotland
have taken steps to place their theo-
logical colleges under oue

THE TIME TEST.

That Is What Proves True Merit.
Doan's Kidney Pills bring th;

quickest of relief from backache nnd
kidney troubles. Is
that rel'ef lasting?
Let Mrs. Janus M.
Long, of HI N. Au-
gusta St., Staunton,
Vo., tell you. On
Jnniifry 31st, 1903,
Mrs. fxing wroto!
"Doan's Kldnev Pills
have cured me" fnf
pain In ttiH v,,

urinary troubles, bearing down sen-
sations, etc.) On June 20th 1907
four und one-ha- lf yeurs later, she
aid: "I hnven't had kidney trouble

since. I repeat my testimony."
Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box.

Foster-Mllbiir- n Co.. BuffHlo. N. Y.

11 A SI t enuous Life.
The late Marquis dl Rudlnl, the

Italian statesman, led the strenuous
life. At 22 he wa one of Garibaldi's
lieutenants in wresillng Sicily from
the Bourbons, having In the mean-
time succeeded in evading a capital
sentenee srhleh the Neapolitan nion-nre- h

had launched against him. Be-
fore he was 90, as mayor of Pa
lermo ho put down brigandage, sup-
pressed the Mafia, and Impressed the
Sicilians with the conviction that klll-lu- g

polttemen was the same thing
ns murder. Throngoot his life, which
has Just tnded at threescore and ten,
he was an exatnplar of that tirelessenergy which wo are too apt to think
is monopolized by the Teutonic
stock. Boston Transcript.

Hicks Cnpudlne Cam Nervousness,
Whether tired ma . worried, overworked, or
What net. It refreshes the bruin and
nerves. It's Liquid nnd pleasant to tulie
10c., 25c, ami flee., at drug stores.

Pent Alcohol.
In the manufacture of alcohol from

peat a Danish company, with one
experimental plant In Denmark and
ono In France, has found the cost
to be about one-Iourt- of that made
from potatoes. In the process of
manufactura. the cellulose or Boer
of th" peal is converted by sulphuric
neld into a soluble carbohydrate and
this is fermented by a special yeast

BABY CRIED AND SCRATCHED

AU the Time Was Covered with Tor- -
turing Besena Doctor Said Botes

Would Last for xan Per-
fect Cure by OatiCUN.

"My baby nieey.vas Suffering from tlint
terrible torture. eCSfnta, It was all over
her body, but the wont was on her face
nnd hands. She cried and scrntelied all the
time and or.uld not sleep night or day from
the scratching. I had her under tlie doc-
tor's care for a year nnd n half and he
seemed to do her no pond. I took her to
the best doctor in tits city nnd he said that
she would have the boivs until she was six
years old. Rut if I had depended on the
doctor my baby would have lost her mind
and died from the want if aid. But I used
Cutieura Soap and Cuticura Ointment and
Bhe was cured in thro months. Alice L.
Dowell, 4709 Knston Ave, St. Louis, Mo
May 2 and 20, 1S07."

Miners And Tuberculosis.
A mining Journal published a.

Scranton has been culling attention
to the curious fact that In coal mln--
Ing communities there Is a marked
deficiency in the mortality from tuber-
culosis as compared with that of oth-
er localities. This is a phenomenon
that has also been observed In Great.
Brltlan and attention has been drawn
to it by B. H. Thwaite. According
to Mr. Thwaite, the effects noted may
be due to the physiological effects
of carbdnm.onozlde, for be tinds ihai
men engaged about blast furnaces
and gas producers, are peculiarly free
from tuberculous trouble.

It is suggested that the presence
of carbon dust In the lungs may be
a cause of production of CO, and
that this will serve to explain the
Immunity of miners from the disease.
The tubercle bacillus is a tMitnni
of extreme tennoity of life. It Is en-
cased in a waxy IntagUQteni and is
proof against art i nitric acid, butgases are so p. aetrating In their
powers of diffusion that it can m
be considered thai carbonic o4emight reach tho tissues of a creature
In a subtle manner, for the gaa can-
not be perceived. !'iom Mines and
Minerals.

His Fines! Act.
"How was your speech received at

the club.'" asked one of Chuniloy s
friends.

"Why. they congratulated me very
heartily In fact, one f the mem-
bers came to me and told me that
when I sat down he had said to hlm-Be- lf

it was l he best thing 1 had ever
done." Ton th's Companion.

NBUP DKI.I HION
Mnny People Deceived by Com e.

Wo llko to defend our indulgences
and hublts even though wo may be
convinced of their actual hiirmful-noss- .

A man can convince himself that
whisky is good for him on a cold
morning, of beer on a hot summer
doy when ho wants the whisky or
beer.

It's tho same with coffee. Thou-
sands of people suffer headache andnervousness year after mu kit
to persuade themselves the cause Is
not coffee because they llko coffee.

"While yet a child I commenced
using coffee and continued it," writes
a Wis. man, "until I was a regular
coffee fiend. I drank it PVfll-- Mm m
ing and in consequence hud u blinding
headache nearly every afternoou.

"My folks thought It was coffeethat ulled me, but I liked it andwould not admit It was the cuuse ofmy trouble, so I stuck to coffee andthe headaches stuck to me.
"Finally, the folks stopped buying

orougm nomo some Pos-turn- .

They made It right (directions
on Pkg.) and told me to see what
difference it would make with my
head, aud during that first week on
Postum my old affliction did notbother me once. From that day tothis we have used nothing but Postum
In place of coffee headaches are athing of the past and the whole fam-
ily Is In fine health."

"Postum looks good, smells good,
, tastes good, is good, and does good

iu me wnoie body." "There's a Rea-
son. "

Name given by Postum Co., BattleCreek, Mich. Read, "The Road to
Wellvllle," lu pkgs.

BfSt ivd the above letter? A new
one appears from tiuu to time, There genuine, true, und full of human
interest.

Arms, Lc, Ami The Man.
How many of us have noticed that

we walk with our arms as well as
with our legs? Sitting on a grassy
slope overlooking a seaside promen-
ade the other day I wns struck by
the mechanical swing of the arma
of the stream of passers-b- y ttM
right arm always keeping position
with the left leg and the left arm
with the right log. By attempting
to reverse the order of the awing I
found that I had n tendency to pro-
gress like a crab, while the effort
to keep them flxeif liv tltn alii,, waa
like the shutting off the steam from
the engine. Arms and the man must
be amended to arms, legs, and man!

A Winner.
"But he's always telling her she's

clever. "
"That's nothing, I'll cut him out,

I'll tell her she Is beautiful." Houn- -

tun Post..

This woman snys that after
months of suffering Lydla K.
Pinkham'a Vegetable Compound
made Ikt us well as ever.

Maude V. Forgie, of Leesburg.Va.,
writ ia to .Mrs. I'inkhain:

"1 wnnt other suffering women to
know what Lvdln I". I'inl m,, .,...
tnlile Compound Iihs done for me. For
jik'uliik l Minoieii irnm ieminine ins
SO that I thought I could not live. I
wrote you, nnd after tnltinp; Lydia E.
Pinkbam'a Vegetable Compound, and
usirie- the treatment, vou nreseribed I

: felt like a new wointin. I am run
Strong, and well nsever. end thank you
for the good you have done me."

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
For thirty years Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound, made
from roots and herbs, lias lieen ( lie
standard remody for female ills,
and has positively cured thousands of
women who have been troubled with
displacements, Inflammation, uloei
tlon, fibroid tumors, irregularitit-s- ,

X'liodit! pains, backache, thai bear-ns-dow- n

feeling, flatulency, Indiges-
tion, dizziness or nerrous proa trauon.
Why don't you try it ?

Mrs. Plnkham invites all sick
women to write licr for advice.
She has guided thousands to
health. Add ess, Lynn, Mass.

A Colorado currant bush will pro-
duce at leaBt one gallon of fruit.
Some plants will yield 10 times this
amount.

WHY NOT TRY p0PHAM'S
ASTHMA REMEDY

GIvpb Prompt iinil Positive Relief la Kvery
(. use. t, lruuiri,.ls. I'rlcc $1.00.

iron rii, Mure oy jmu inc.
WILLIAMS MFG. CO., Props, lleve'and, 0.

tf&tk&A
Products

Peerless
Dried Beef
Unlike the ordinary dried

beef that sold in bulk
Libby's Peerless Dried Beef
comes in a sealed glass jar
in which it is packed the
moment it is sliced into those
delicious thin wafers.

None of the rich natural
flavor or goodness escapes
or dries out. It reaches you
fresh and with all the nutri-
ment retained.

Libby's Peerless Dried
Beef is only one of a Great
number of high-grad- e, ready
to serve, pure food products
that are prepared in Libby's
Greal While Kilchen.

Just try a package of any
of these, such as Ox Tongue,
Vienna Sausage. Pickles,
Olives, etc., and see how

delightfully dif
ferent they are
from others
you have eaten.

Libby,MclNeitl
Libby. Chkauo

riui ran
BOUNTIES
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